NWBIB
Insurance Brokers

STUDENT CONTENTS INSURANCE
If you pay for your accommodation through your college then you have insurance!

How much cover do I have?
COVER TYPE

COVER LIMITS

Contents

£5000

Unspecied Personal Possessions (UPP) -Items outside home

£200

High risk items and valuables cover

£1000

Laptops outside college room or house

£500

Freezer Contents

£100

Money in your home

£75

Desktop computer

Inc in contents

College library books

Up to sum insured in home, up to UPP outside

College property on loan in your college room

Up to contents sum insured, up to UPP outside

Pedal Cycles including accessories

£200

Accidental Damage to own contents

No

Accidental Damage to your College room

£5000

Claim Excess

£30

Personal Liability cover

£5,000,000

Underwritten by Royal Sun Alliance Insurance plc

What do I need to do?
The policy taken out by your college automatically provides cover for you if you pay them for your
accommodation. You do not need to do anything.

This is not enough cover for all of my possessions.
This policy provides a cushion of cover for all students, if the cover levels shown above are not
adequate simply go online and get a quote.

On the website you will be able to select your
college, choose which areas of cover you
would like to increase, get a quote, take out
the policy, make a payment and email yourself
the documents.

CONTACT

How do I make a claim?

01223 792290

If the claim relates to your own contents you
can use this link and complete a claim form.

01223 353705

If the claim relates to the property i.e.
attempted break-in or water leak, please
contact your property manager in the usual
way.

general@nwbib.co.uk

Can I have more details?
For full policy wording and policy summary
click here.They may also be available on your
intranet site.
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